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He Tells -- IIow a Deal Was Ii is Ecllaved That the Bocks'
'

: .th" Greensboro Will Observe ; it Is up Again For DiscussionMajority ol People Desire Ex-

amination of. Southern
-- 'Railway Buoks

Things are Fairly Sui&izs
Now In the E Tort to Ac-

complish big Endeavor
Will Show Il2y Interest-- .

iss Things Recorded

A I. ... "'""'"'.r.waa a tremendous storin, butslt did

...I lits business as thoroughly and well

mm
A FAILURE

Trial e( the Rowlands to Begin

" day Corporation Commission Will

Hear" Southern Railway Rate

Case Tuesday Chair of
- - - . - . .

Foreign Language In

A. add M. College WV '

. - a Successful
'"'

.
' "'Addition. .

Raleigh, N, C, September 28. The
status of the three negro normal

t ,
schools Is being very greatly improv-
ed. It ls. no secret that ' heretofore "

these schools have been Jar below the
mark, the" reason of this being
ly of the very poor quality of a num-

ber
;

of the teachers; in other words
the lack, of teaching ability. Now
ery teacher has to stand an examina-

tion and that before a member of the
CfnA Tin.1 nt .PtliiMQAn hn la an t,,iug an Interest in the paper he ap--
expert Another caue ofHhe troubleT I proached Andrews and asked him how
has been that In the negro public -

. , . , . . he would like to see a large afternoon
wuuvin Lucia ud mstiu mioimvi lava t

of teaching ability and. hence, pupils
were not prepared to pass up tQ these
normals, which ure designed io teach

: people how to teach.! There is being
made an improvement in the quality

- ;of in tfie ordinary public
schools for the negroes. Now the

. State Board ot Education holds the"

"
3 the normals are concerued and this

f means a wonderful change In .men

and Adjustment Present Ar
rangements Unsatisfactory

Q 0F.DI- - .

KC SOBOT

By Mr. Bunch The Ordinance Pro
"

vides That There Shall be So
' Switching Between the Hours

of I a. m. aad 7 p, m. and ,

That There Shall be "
(

Four Swikhlngs

of 80 Min-

utes.

The Committee on Ordinances of
the city Board of Aldfcrmen met in
the J. J. Wolfenden rooms on South
Front Btreet last night .to consider a
new ordinance providing for shitting
Messrs. R. E. L. Bunch and M. W.

Magulre, of the Norfolk and Southern
railroad met with them and Mr.
Bunch submitted an ordinance which
was discussed at length. The princl-
pje part 0f the ordinance provides
that the switching of cars shall take
place between 7 a. m. and 9- p. m.
only and that there shall be four per-

iods of switching of thirty minutes
each, and that violation of this ordin-

ance Bhould be punishable with tM
of $50 for each offensef ,

Attorney W. W. Clark appeared for
the citizens who protested v rfgalnst
this measure and said in. the first
place that this ordinance was merely
an entering wedge. That at some
time in 'he future the company would
request for an extension of the time

iof Bwitch from 30 to 60 minutes or
from 4 to 6 or eight times per day
and thereby make the practice as
great a' nuisance as it was. formerly.
He maintaining that the holding of
cars in the company's yard and de
livering, freight In car load lots only

ranife Trent;war4 house was. the only
way that the citizens Interested would
be satisfied.

Attorney R. A. Nunn appearing tor
the shippers and merchants held that
the provisions of the ordinance as
proposed would bring no- - hard ship
on the people on Hancock street and
would be a great help to the shippers.
Mr. Bunch explained the practicability
of the ordinance and' assured Mr.

Clark that the ordinance was not
so in any sense and while It served
the purpose ot accommodation to the
shipper and the railroad it would not
at present nor in the future disturb
the residents of that street He show
ed at how great a disadvantage the
company was by the present arrange
ment and said that the relief sought
tor in this way was the best and
most practical way to solve the diffi-

culty.

Mr, Thomas Daniels, chairman pf
the committee presided and there"was
a good representation of business men
and of those who protested against
the ordinance.

It was decided that a meeting of the
ordinance committee and a committee
of citizens be held Monday night for
the further discussion of the subject

was dark and the darky ran, the
policeman blazed away with a pistol
Andrews recognized the man and
aboat an hour later with other of
ficers surprised Berry In his home,

I capturing him, his Wife and his newly
acquired plunder. This morning in
'Squire Collins' court, both Berry and
his wife were bound over to, court
They succeeded In giving bonds for
their appearance.

Policemen last night heard shoot
ing at thenegro quarters on East
Market street Hurrying there they
observed a negro limping Into a gate
and going into a house. Entering the
house they found a man lying In bed
and upon questioning him he said he
was Sick. The officers pulled the bed
clothes off and found a pool ot blood
and a fresh bullet hole In the man'i
anatomy. The negro who said hi
name was Archie Williams den told
the officers that he had hn b",.ot ly
an unknown parly. II j,',.' 1 t; .t

While, going along East f'll.t : t

he was accofitod by two vV i r ,

who told him tl.tst t!,y
whlnkey. Upon l.'s r;'.'; : t' t 1 -

did not conduct a 1 t r '

1!; Iiment ami cl 1 r t 1 v v' : '

rf l'r m c--
'

1 1

1 t) s t

Made. Fairly and Squarely
Business Transaction

?"T OF CUT

OS EEFCfO

ws and Observer Given the Lie

lleslgnatlon of Sanford L. Botter

as Editor ' of the Ereuing --

Times to Take Effect lm-- "',

mediately. '
,

Special to The Journal. '

Raleigh, Cti S3ept.'28. "The Ral-

eigh Evening Times which appeared
In one edition late this afternoon con- -

tallied two sensational statements, the
first was signed by State Senator
John C. Drewry, Grand Secretary of
the Grand Lodge of Masons, and presl- -'

dent of the newspaper company break-- i
ing his silence of five days regarding
the vouchers for six thousand dollars
paid hirf In ten months of last year
by First Vice president XTB. Andrews,
of. the .Southern Railway. Drewry
says 'that two years': ago then own- -

- . ' j ., . . . -

wouldf groatly like "it, as. the News
and .pbserver had never treated him
or the .Souther'n.aIrly," bearing' per-

sonal ' animosity against, both and
he insisted on an impartial paper. An-

drews aald he could not take any
stock, but would give advertising to
the value of a few .thousand dollars

1 upon the paper publishing the sched?
ules, special notices and suchtcllp'
pings from other papers as he might
designate, the editorial department to
be left entirely to the editor. Drewry
says the paper Was then enlarged, all
this before he had' any Idea of being
State senator; that It was April of
last year Andrews paid him
Southern Railway voucher for f2,000

which was turned over to the bus!
ness manager, George B. Crater and
deposited to the credit ot the Evening
Times. . That In August last year An
drews again sent another voucher for
$2,000 which was similarly handled.
As the books show- that late in Janua-
ry last after Drewry was in the sen-

ate, Andrews, again gave him another
like voucher for the same sum, which
was deposited ln the bank. ' Drewry
says that a few hours later realizing
that as senator he might be criticised
for accepting such a voucher even
though as president of the newspaper
and so returned It and that tt was
credited February 4, as paid back by
the newspaper. Drew 17 denies tlt
Andrews or the Southern , Railway
onntrlhiiffirt a nirkftl in hla rnmnnlim

.fund d,recHy 0f ,nd,recUy ap1 6ays
that neither controlled him In the sen
ate or ever tried to do so and th.it In

nearly all cases he united against the
railways, and voted for the 2 2 cent
rate. He says this Is a full and frank
statement and that he delayed mak
ing until he could verify each state
ment.' :', ; :

.The second sensation was the fol
lowing, which appeared at the head
of the editorial column, "A, word per
sonal." "This afternoon J tendered
my resignation as editor of the Ral
elgh Evening Times, to take effect tit
once. '

' (Signed) "3. L. ROTTER.'"

It is rumored that other resigns
tiona will follow. ,

It Is noeecret that the State will
use with special effort In its fight

for the new passenger rate the revela-
tlons made as to these ' Southern
vouchers and that Drewry's state-
ment will cut a' large figure In this
matter. A State officer so Informed
your correspondent this afternoon.
TTflflit T?itfa tnntr fcfa vwiltlnn lastr w , "

Latin, etc., to the various High School
superintendents

The new chair ot foreign languages
at the Agricultural and Mechanical
College here is already a pronounced
success and there are large classes
m German, French and Spanish The
latter-langua- will be found to be
0f particular advantage to people In
the South and will help young men

ciMuitiiiiK Rood Paying portions in
Mexico, central and South Atnericii.
Your correpotidetit has sofii In

stances of this la Mexico, also Iu

l itiia. 1 lie liiiilil. iig ct 11. e I : 1

cuiial makes this ra.'itii'r of evn i.i.nc
tlwin iiiiii.il Import,.. ! e, a'. 1 I'll, t'.e
wl'.o college autlioiltiea see very
I'lrurly lil.h'fld.

east storm received Saturday ever tog:
was fulfilled by 6 o'clocK Sunday
morning. Whatever the meaning of

"Northeast" may carry the rain came
In verydeed and truth. There was
no wind to speak of but the rain fell
as though the bottom of a great lake

a prolonged ram. did not seem

jio otf ecesaary. n was a'aownpour
the like 'of which has seldom been
known or seen here.. When It rains
to the extent of three and .one half
Inches within 24 hours we may cor-

rectly conjecture that it wan, raining
some. The bulk of the rain fell Sun-

day morning, but there were frequent
showers on Saturday. The weather
cleared beautifully by noon. Sunday
and; the variation in the temperature
was barely more than 10 degrees, a
fact unlocked for by most people as it
was expected that there would.be at

. ..JMght change for the cooler.
The mercury yesterday registered '78
degrees. jf

" L t '

Telegraphers Grievances Unjler Con- -

. . alderation. j

Special to The Journal. - J
- New York, 1 Sept. 27. President

Roosevelt has consented to ,hear the
complaints of the striking tftlegraph--

. I ., .

vv vuu .uw actMiica. iu bujubi.
the difficulties between tbej strikers
mA immnetliaa All thn. ,Ativln,.nf
flcea are now open.

1 COTTOS XAREETS.
X

September 30th.
H. C-- Lumsden, agent for A. Sprunt

ft Sons, Wilmington. Phone 184; 17

Craven street 1
' "

New York Market1

Open. High. Low. Close
Oct ,. ..".,..10.80 11.05 10.89 10.!l

Dee. .. .; .. ..11.06 11.20 11 05 11.13

March ,. .. .,11.30 11.38 11.21 11.23

' lilvtrpool Market. tT", "
Open. 1' Close

October-Novemb- er 1 . . . . ; . . . 8.08 6.12

New Bern Market. J

Sales 15 bales .. ..111-- 2 to 11 8

' The Jaws of wasp are so power-

ful that the insect can cut Its way
through shells.

e,1 but what haa been above stated
gives a little different turn to the
tliAatrlfit tnattAi.

A friend oft State Senator John C.

Drewry said 'today that Drewry had
talked to him ttys morning and that
he said he expected next Monday or
Tuesday to make a statement in re-

gard to the money received by him
from the Southern Railway as presi-

dent ot the Raleigh. Times Publishing
Company and Mr. Drewry added that
the statement would satisfy his friends
fully. Such a statement has been ex
pected by the public ever since the
publication by the News and Obser
ver on Tuesday last of the finding by
Clerk Henry Clay Brown of the Cor
poration Commission of the vouchers
for the paymente above referred to,
$6,000.

Before the Corpora onCommission
today Alfred A. Thompson, R. M. Mil

ler, Jr., and T. C. Guthrie' appeared,

these representing the North Carolina
Cotton Manufacturers Association, Mr,

Guthrie being its attorney. : They had
a long conference with the commis
sion.

The Council of State decided to al
low the South Atlantlo Trans-Co- n tl
nental Railway to have not less than
fifty convicts as soon as the latter are
available. The company to give
bond of $500 each month, this to be
approved by the Council of State. S.

A. Jones and T. S. McNeeley appeared

for the railway. The session was a
prolonged one.

As a matter ot tact no convicts are
now available forcontract work. Calls
for them are very numerous and some
have been on file some time. Wade
and Moore have now 150 convicts on
contract work, 64 are on the Mutta
mutikeet Railway, 77 on the Elkln and
Alleghany Railway, this total of 2G1

being ail ou this class of work and
In fact comprises virtually all the con-

victs aide to do contract work. Wade
and Moore say that they would like
to have 1,080 convicts and could find
employment at once for them all. AH

i" b cm.tiRfts are for a Ion-- ; t 0,

1 i e lit 01 l 1 inns 2 10 v Is
1 i 1 ' 1 prop"r i.iiiy

,1 ; t t .1 niimhiT f,is)

'It p t T ,u V"'t!e fall

OFROL'l .BTI3I

JZES 137 STATE

The Constitution Adpted by the Hew

State Hot Satisfae ery In all Be-- '

'spects but Coafo ms to Legal

... Requirements - - Arrange

meats for Uranspor

tatlon of Ceal

, The Fleot la ,

' , Qolat'. . ,

Washington, D. C, Sept 80. The
President's return b is had Its usual
effect of producing great amount ot
news In the natlona capital and the
busy correspondents have had ' all
they could do in putting the facto
into readable form and getting the
news onto the wires , while the tele-

graph companies here been almost
swamped. The President will re-

main in Washington altogether four
days, but during tl at time he will
work with his usual energy and from
time to time he wll. take the news-

papermen into his onfldence and fill
them full ot his pi .ns and of com
ments on the Staf of the. nation,
while statesmen fr m all buartsnA

'will seize upon the occasion to visit
the White House.

Almost the first act of the executive
on his return was to summon the
Attorney General a id review with
htm the Oklahoma ci nstitution. Then
he announced that hen the proper
time came he woull formally an-

nounce his approve of that instru-
ment which is the 1 ist'act necessary
to the creation of thi new state. Per- - ''
sonally, Mr. Roosc veH thoroughly
disapproved of the constitution and .

he has made it pla n to. hla friend
that he entirely sympathizes with .the
views of Secretary raft on the sub-

ject, but after look ng into the en-

abling act he four 1 that Congress
conferred on him dlicretlon to ascer-
tain only (1) that the constitution .
submitted had been idopted by a ma-

jority of the people of the proposed
state, (2) that It wc ild insure to the
people a governme.it republican ia
form and (3) that the constitution
conformed to the provisions of the
enabling (or stateho od) act A care-
ful , examination c f the Instrument
has satisfied the Pr sident that these
conditions are complied with and as

result Oklahoma ill send five rep
resentatives and two senators to
Washington In time (or the convening
of Congress. A new star will be add-

ed to every national flag used official-

ly and on July 4, 1 ext. the national
salute as fired at eiery military post
and on every naval vessel will consist
of forty-si- x Instead of forty-fiv- e guns.
as heretofore. ' "V

Having disposed at the Oklahoma
problem, the Presk ant sent for the
Secretary of the, N ivy and took up
the question ot em iloytng American
vessels to transpor ; the coal which
will be needed by the fleet on IU
cruise to the Pacific. A total of 133,-0- 00

tons, are' ncedeo of which 93,000
will be transferred to the battleship
and cruiser bunker-- , en route or In
South American pirts and- 40,000

dumped on the dock 3 at Sun Francis-
co. The latter sun the American
vessel owners claim the right to carry
under the coastwise laws which forbid
the employment ot foreign vessels for
the transportation t pasgengors or
freight from one American port to
another.: The Presi lent does not be-

lieve that the 'law applies to sup-

plies for the army und the navy and
maintains that unh ss the American
shipowners make reasonable prices
he is warranted In mploj ' 3 f r.,

He does not, h iwever, r ;i n
excesB of, say, $200 1P0 on tUe V 3

tons as exceaslvs ai d t',,e pre, ..t 1 -

dlcatlons are that t t:.
will get together ar 1 1 1 t

eminent against au t 4

more than $3S0,fiOO, or a t 1 ( f ;

009 for tlie 4f!,C"0 t r 1, t?..y '.'!

the buHlnei-s-

The IV ' ' t 1

all Ms c .'.: rs f t
'

f 1 t'
) l ! 1

1

Sometime Between Sept 25

and Oct 15 1908 t

BRYAN
. BOQUET H

Jlogro Caught In the Act of Stealing

. A roveI Advertising Device
t
Change of Place Made tot '

Charlotte . Convocation

Kcgro Shot, Bellev,
ed That He Was

' 'Attempting .

to Bob.

, (Special Correspondence.) :

- Greensboro, N. C, Sept 23. At a
well attended mass meeting .of citi
zens . last night, it was decided to
celebrate the centennial of Greens
boro's lncorporatltm as a town, in the
autumn of 1908. The general com
mittee having the matter in charge
recommended July, but this date was
changed by the mass meeting a to

sometime between September 25 and I

October 15th, 1908."

It was decided to raise a fund of

f 10,000 to aid in the celebration. Res
olutions requesting the city counsel
to appropriate $1,000 and the county

commissioners a like sum were unan
imously adopted.

The following ' named gentlemen
were selected as the board of govern
ors or as an executive committee to
have entire management of the cele
bration: G. S. Bradshaw, R. D.

Douglass, L. J. Brandt C. D. Ben'bow, I

Caesar Cone, W. S. Thompson, A. M.

Scales, J. .1. Foust T. A. Hunter.
The meeing last night was thor

oughly representative and enthusiasti
cally harmonious, the atmosphere be-

ing surcharged with that Greensboro
spirit of enterprise that
Insures success. ih; all '.undertakings.
Among those who made short speech- -

es were Col. James T." ' Morehead. I

Judge James E. Boyd, A. B. Kimball, J

G. S. Bradshaw, Mayor ,Leon f J.
Brandt," Dr. W. P. Beall, Judge & B.

Strudwlck, Joe - S. Reece, Wayland
Cook, John S. Micheaux, C. C. Mc

J. and M. ' W.Lean, Kuykendall
. r a

Thompson. . '

Dr. J. E. Brooks, chairman of the
Bryan banquet committee or arrange
ments, is feeling good this morning.
He has heard from the last one of the
distinguished men solicited to reply
to toasts, as well as from Mr. Bryan,
and all have not only accepted, andi
notified their purpose to be present,
but express approval of the Idea of
having an old fashioned Southern

supper, where true Democracy can
be preached without fear of giving
offense to. any. This banquet, and
these speeches to be given on Wed
nesday night ot the Fair here, Octo
ber 16, will be of National import
ance, since not only Mr. Bryan, .but
others who will speak will probably
sound National as well as state key
notes on which will be pitched the
issues of the next campaign. The
program ot toasts and speeches Is as
follows: "'

, v ,'

Toastmaster,, Hon. Alfred Moore
Scales.

"The Things Upon Which We are
Agreed," Hon. Robert N. rage. Con
gressman from the Seventh District

'State's Rights,"

Charles B. Aycock. - . '

After these .
toasts and responses,

Mr. Bryan will bel ntroduced by Hon.
E. 3. 'Justice, speaker ot the House
of Representatives. Mr. Bryan, will
be given ample time In which to fully
express hla views-o- n all Important
Issues pending- - or probable in . the
coming national political campaign.

The supper given In honor of Mr.
Bryan by Democrats of Greensboro
and Guilford county, will not be a

modern '"banquet," at all but an old

fashioned Southern feast ot reason

and flow of soul. ' It will be had In

the Immense hall known as Neese

Hall at the corner of East Washing

ton and South Davie streets. , There
Will be seats, plates and food for 400

puests, among whom will be number
cd many of the best Democrats and
moat prominent men from all parts
Ofthe state.

One of the best evidences of the
propriety ot the proposed political
and social function la the prompt
manner in which the ldadinjr citizens
ai'.l tin "Chi men of the c;ty r ,1

cl to '! vsilo'is of V, : 'i' ' ,1 li, 1 to

tiia' f CK 111 v.!-- , it It t' 1 1

Tl e l 1 1 1

iNe garprlae at Jtt cf Aatorinm
" -.! .i

reposition urewrv'i ciaiemeni
1. Comhif Kext Keaday er Taee-da- y

M Ceavlets fair the

- Trans-CoDtinent- al Rail-- .

way Many Other .

CalU for Meat

Weri.
- (Special Correspondence.) '

Raleigh, N. C Sept 27. Ust night
there was quite

:. a prolonged confer--l
!

ence in the office of Governor Glenn In
o.....1!v- - o.n--.i.- k--

hearing. He was present, as were
also the Corporation" Commissioners,
and of the attorneys Messrs. Aycock,
Shepherd. Winston and WoodardMr.
Justice not being ' here. It will be
remembered that Special Master Wal
ter Montgomery limited the investiga-
tion of thftbooks of the Southern Rall- -

. ..... . ....way, us vouoaers, etc., 10 a oenoa
between June 30th, 1905 and JunS '

f
I

tupuv warn ui uui w ty uw wu

this ruling the state excepted And ap-

pealed to Judge 'Pritchard. 1 1t la de-

sired to gel him to pass upon this ap-

peal before Wje state, gives In its tes-

timony, lii other words It is desired to
go further back into, the . books and
present tf lot mere of evidence from
these, before the whole matter goes
before Judge Pritchard for final dis-

position by him on . the case's way
to the:United States Supreme Court
This morning the attorneys above re-

ferred to went before Judge Mont
gomery and the whole matter was dis-
cussed. Mr. Woodartf .of counsel said
that the .state preferred not to begin
the investigation at Raleigh unul it
had had a complete look at the books.

It seems to be the very general be
lief that an. examination of the books
will show a great many very Interest- -
tag things. It Is certainly desired to
go back to the legislature of 1905 and
It has been Bald that If the investiga-
tion reached as far back as 1897 it
would show a great many Interesting
things. As a matter of fact it ought
to ka back several rears In order to
get a full Idea of. the varloua exnen--!
ditiira' hv h Turinna hMhti Tho t

I'nlted States Supreme Court haa said
that It was entirely proper to look
back three years in such cases in or-

der to get at matters of moment For
example a corporation might spend
$100,000 Illegally In 1904, and nothing
would show of it In 1905. There are
persons who say that the railways
ought to court such Inquiries and that
their record ought to be as public and
above board as those of a state or a
county, since, to a large degree the
railways- - are quasi-publ- ic corpora-
tions..

The next hearing Is to be at Ral
eigh and there will be much of Inter
est In It The vouchers which have
been already referred to as found at
Washington have been introduced.
The vBtate's experts, who come from
the west will 'be put on. It seems
that a lot of evidence haa net yet
been referred to in the papers. Ot
course the state will have plenty ot
witnesses, and1 It is expected that a
good dal will be- - brought out The
state regards that at every step it will
extend its case.

v

Mention has been made a? the fact
that a very handsome gateway is to
be put up at the entrance to the Con
federate cemetery here, very near
which the street " railway .will pass.
The Ping Granite Company and State
Geologist Pratt have"inade a gift to
the Ladies' Memorial Association of
cut stone worth $450 for one side of
the entrance, and the .other half will
be ' ordered from this company the
association having now secured $CG0

In money. This cemetery at Raleigh
was the first eBtablhihed la North Car-

olina and the monument which stands
In it and which was ereeff 1 by a leg-

islative appropriation was the first
one placed in any Confederate ceme-
tery In North Carolina.

No surprlne was expressed at the
defoat of the Auditorium proposition
here. Undtir. the terms of the law

V

It

- and methods as well. ,

- It seems to be the very general
wish that the Investigation into theJ
books of the Southern Railway shall
extend as far back as 1903. It seems!

' to 'be. the desire ot many persons, of
-- hoth political parties, and without pro-

nounced party lines, as well,, to have
a strict "investigation made and see

"whether the oft repeated stories that
' the railroads have invested money Jn
- this or tha campaign or campaigners

are true or untrue and the people who
hold this view say that the railways
ought to be entirely willing to let
such investigations be made. The
hearing of the Southern passenger
rate case will be resumed Tuesday

' before the Special Master Montgom-

ery. .Some evidence will
of course, but the State will

not then put on Its expert. These
will not testify until the books of the
Sunt hern have been examined further
back as they must have this mass of

'' information to go ou. The special
master has ajkeu Judge Pritchard to
hear the exception of the State ;o
ui. Biana.ng "5 l,,alV3.ru T .

examinations 01 u.w .oooks can oniy
cover the two years ending June 30th

last This Is. a vtry Important ques-

tion to bo settled.. The most interest- -

ing book the Southern has are known
as the disbursement books.. One' of
these' is kept fcr each month and
twenty-fou- r of them have been looked
over, covering the two years. After

.seeing these, the other books amount-
ed to very little.

Farmers who come in from the
sandy country east of herespeak" of
the partial failure ot the scuppernong
crop this season, saying that only
once or twice In their lives have they
known, so complete ,a failure. Per-

haps one vine out, of a dozen has
erapca upon It. As' a result they are
high. ThU grape cuts," a, great figure
from hero east In thin State during
September' and October and is usually
to be relied upon.

v.
Next Monday the trial of Dr. and

Mrs. Rowland for - poisoning begins
... ... . I

and some time win oe taken in on--

tululng a jury, it is expected. The
leading counsel for the Rowlands was
askod today how long he thought-th- o

trial would occupy and said he ex-

pected a week. A great effort has
been made to get photographs of Dr,

Rowland, but all attempts have failed
so fur. Both ueremlarita. nave naa
fr. d objections to their pictures be-

ins In the paper. It lias been easy j

to obiain photos of the woman, but
(is to the doctor every effort has fail - '

(!. Tapers ail over the United btates
had wanted his picture ns the central
f!;;iii a In ai Koiir.alloim! a glory na was
ever ti'!'l In any FiTueh crime-nove- l.'
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